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TRADEMARKS ACT 2019  

 [Sections 18(b), Regulation 12] 

 

PTG No: 192019(D)/ 09NRUTM/2022 

 

In accordance with the Trademarks Act 2019, this trademark was entered on the Register of Trademarks on 21st 

February 2023 with a deemed registration date of 15th September 2022 at 16:23pm. The details of registration are: 

       

Word:  

  

KRAFT 

 

Representation of the trademark is in black and white 

       

Owner:   KRAFT FOODS GROUP BRANDS LLC 

                         200 East Randolph Street, 

                         Chicago, Illinois, 60601, 

                         UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

 

 

In respect of the goods or services that follow.  

Class 29: Meat, fish, seafood, poultry and game; canned meats; meat products; canned meat products; meat extracts; 

meat pastes; canned fish; dried fish; frozen fish; fish products; fish pastes; canned, pre- pared and processed foods 

comprising meat, fish, seafood, poultry or game; preserved, dried, dehydrated, cooked or processed fruits; preserved, 

dried, dehydrated, cooked or processed vegetables; canned fruit and canned vegetables, frozen fruit and frozen 

vegetables; vegetable products; stir fry vegetables; vegetable extracts; baked beans; dairy products; drinks made from 

dairy products; cheese; cheese products; cream cheese; milk products; soups, broths and broth concentrates, consommés 

and soup preparations; fruit spreads; citrus spreads; jams; marmalade; compotes; jellies; preserves; pickles; pickle 

relish; olives; gherkins; pickled onions; nut based spreads; peanut butter; dairy spreads; cheese spreads; meat and 

seafood based spreads; vegetable extract spreads; snack foods consisting primarily of preserved, dried or cooked fruits 

and/or nuts; fruit based snack foods; potato snack foods; snack food products made wholly or principally of potatoes; 

snack foods consisting primarily of meat, fish, poultry, game or seafood; prepared meals and frozen prepared meals 

consisting primarily of predominately of meat, fish, poultry, game, seafood or vegetables; prepared meals and frozen 

prepared meals including vegetable and carbohydrate mixes; microwaveable meals and frozen microwaveable meals 

consisting primarily of predominately of meat, fish, poultry, game, seafood or vegetables; meat, chicken, seafood or 

vegetable stock; egg-based dips; meat based dips, seafood-based dips; vegetable-based dips; tomato paste; edible oils 

and fats; eggs; egg products; salads 
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Class 30: rice, pasta or noodles; rice cakes; rice crackers; tea, coffee, cocoa, coffee essence, coffee extracts, mixtures 

of coffee and chicory, chicory and chicory mixtures, all for use as substitutes for coffee; non-medicated confectionery; 

pastries, cakes, biscuits, crackers, crispbread, bread, bread sticks; muesli bars; ices, ice cream, ice cream products, 

frozen confections, frozen yoghurt; mousses, sorbets; pastry; honey, treacle, maple syrup; savoury spreads, yeast extract 

spreads, mustards, relishes; cereal based snack foods; snack foods consisting primarily of cereal or grain; snack foods 

consisting primarily of bread; snack foods consisting primarily of pasta or rice; prepared meals consisting primarily of 

pasta or rice; prepared meals in a can consisting primarily of pasta or rice; chocolate; sauces, ketchup, tomato sauce, 

soy sauce, chilli sauce, oyster sauce; simmer sauces; stir fry sauces; sauces in a pouch; pizza, pizza bases; sauces for 

pizzas; sauces for pasta and rice; salad dressing; mayonnaise; chocolate based dips; spices; seasonings, marinades, 

condiments; flavourings (other than essential oils) for adding to food and/or beverages; salsa; prepared entrees and 

meals consisting primarily of pasta and rice; capers; cooking sauces; microwaveable meals consisting primarily of pasta 

or rice; frozen prepared meals consisting predominantly of noodles or rice      

 

 

Dated this 24th day of January 2024. 

 

 

 

Jay Udit  

Registrar of Trademarks 
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